S
OIL fertility is that general term used in agriculture to imply a soil of a certain crop-producing power. A soil may be in a high, medium, or low state of fertility. There are many factors (2) B that influence the state of fertility, any one of which may be the limiting factor in crop-producing power. However, the object of this paper is not to discuss the crop-producing power of the soil so much as to outline the influence of soil fertility upon the quality of a crop like tomatoes. Too much emphasis has been placed upon yield per acre without due consideration of the quality of the product for consumption by man or other animals. Undoubtedly, this side of the subject will receive more attention as man learns more about his own food requirements.
It is generally recognized that the best quality fruit comes from thrifty vines, but just how the various fertility factors influence the quality, in too many cases, is vague. It must be recognized that certain factors in quality fruit can not always be measured by chemical analyses and such factors as texture, color, taste, etc., are a matter of personal judgment. However, during the past 4 years, certain factors regarding fertility in tomato production have been investigated and the findings from these studies are given. Information regarding methods of sampling and preparing the fruit for analysis has been given elsewhere (4) and will not be repeated.
It was shown in a former study that the soil type influenced the quality of tomatoes more than the application of certain plant nutrients. It was recognized at that time that the fertility of the soils was undoubtedly a potent factor in quality. It is not reasonable, however, to believe that each soil type was laid down with just the right amount of each element for maximum quality and quantity production.
SOIL FERTILITY
Soils with obvious abnormal soil fertility factors were selected and 25 pounds of Rutgers tomato fruit were taken from each field for the purpose of ascertaining the influence of fertility factors upon the quality of the crop. Chemical analyses of the soils selected for the study of the influence of upon quality. In New Jersey this soil type planted with tomatoes, but seldom produces er crop due to water injury. Judging from ganic matter content, this soil is in a state fertility for the type. However, as shown 2, the yields were very poor.
At this point, it is necessary to mention given analyses of fruit are representative obtained since a complete presentation of would only serve to confuse rather than t the subject. For comparison, typical data analyses of a soil and of fruit produced o in a state of high fertility are given at the b the table in each case.
POOR DRAINAGE AND QUALITY
The quality of the fruit from the Adelph loam was poor, and the yield, as indicated 2, was very low. Undoubtedly, the high wa in the soil interfered with the soil processes normal function of the plant. The color of essed fruit was abnormally poor since it la red coloring matter and was too high in th pigment. Of the minerals for which analy made, calcium was the only one abnorm although the nitrogen content was below av
LOW ORGANIC MATTER CONTEN
The organic matter content of a soil is considered to be a measure of fertility. Th brought out by the analyses of the fruit fr of low organic matter content. The yield was low and of poor color and it contained centages of sugars, potash, and nitrogen. Un ly, available nitrogen is one of the constitue likely to be lacking in a soil of low organ content. The analyses of a large number samples from plants known to be low in have not revealed any particularly abnormal must be recognized that if the available nitr soil becomes sufficiently low to produce
